
AN UNLUCKY DEPUTATION.

rh Villager PoHiiwul tho Load of the
lrnr AVI Hi l.'idlrrotm Cunavquenoei.

On one occasion, whilo on a journey
through Italy, the pope halted at a smnll
villaK-- ' tno inliahitants of which resolved
m send some of their principal men as a
deputation to his holiness. Tho mayor,
who was to head the deputi.i ion, pro-

posed to present him with some of the
chief produco of tho country, consisting
of pineapples, figs and cream. It was
gccorilingly arranged that each member
ihould carry some figs nnd cream in sil-

ver basins, tho pineapples, however, be-- J

iff dispensed with.
Before setting out tho mayor thus ad-

dressed his followers: "As you do not
know very well how to conduct yours-

elves before exalted personages, you
must watch me cloaely and do as I do."

The procession was formed, with the
mayor stalking majestically in front,
furnished, like his followers, with a ba-

sin of figs in his left hand and another
of cream in his right. There was a step
down into tho room, but tho mayor fail-
ed to notice it. He stumbled, and the
ehock sent his faco and beard into the
cream basin. Trying to recover himself,
he only mado matters worso, for he fell
upon his knees, with his hands and basin
under him, and his creamed faco raised
imploringly to the holy father.

Tho members of tho deputation, think-
ing that this was tho proper ceromony to
observe in the presence of such a distin-
guished personage, dipped their beards
in the cream, throw away their vessels
and bent down on their knees, at tho
same time casting a half inquiring and
confident look at their leader, as if they
meant to say: "You seo wo are all right.
Wo have carefully followed your exam
ple."

The pope avu3 at first astonished, but
soon burst into a fit of tho most boister-
ous laughter, while the attendants,
thinking that the deputation had como
to mock their master, began pelting them
with tho saturated figs.

The mayor hobbled out of the room,
closely followed by his bretliren, one of
Avhom whispered to him:

"How lucky it is for us that wo did
not bring tho pineapples! How nicely
our heads would have been battered by
theml" London Million.

Mrs. Stevenson In the Chair.
Mrs. Stevenson presided at the recent

convention of the Daughters of tho Amer-
ican Revolution. The wife of the vice
president has evidently never opened tho
covers of her husband's authorities on
parliamentary order. But sho was not
blind to her own defects, so she supplied
them quite easily by engaging as adviser
a mild mannered man, who neverthe-
less knew all nbout overruling nnd
quashing and laying on tha table. This
man sat at Mrs. Stevenson's elbow, told
her what to do next in all cases and scut-
tled a number of ships in tho shape of
resolutions offered by adventurous
Daughters.

Tho first little incident of this sort wat
when a motion was offered by a distin-
guished looking woman from tho Mount
Vernon chapter. Mrs. Stevenson was
standing at tho time, and without wait-
ing for any discussion asked the yeas and
nays and got them, too, beforo the little
man or any ono else had a chance to
draw a long breath. Immediately there
was a storm of opposition. Then the
mild parliamentarian whispered some-

thing to Mrs. Stevenson. She pounded
in a ladylike manner with her pretty
gavel and said:

"Tho question beforo tho congress, la-

dies, is tho resolution. We can do one
of two things with it. We can either
we can either what?" she blandly and
frankly asked, turning to the blushing
parliamentarian.

It was so openly done that it brought
down the house. Mrs. Stevenson laughed,
the little man laughed, everybody laugh-
ed, and order was not restored for sev-

eral minutes. Then they laid the reso-

lution on the table and went gayly on
about their business. New York Sun.

Treatment of the Feet.
A writer in Boots and Shoes has been

interviewing1 a chiropodist on the care of
the feet and has got this intormatvn
from him concerning the treatment lor
heated, tired feet after walking or stand-

ing:
Ho says, truly enough, that authori-

ties differ as to the valuo of the various
foot baths. "Hot water enlarges the
feet by drawing the blood to them.
When used, they should be rubbed or
exercised before attempting to put on a
tight boot. Mustard and hot water in a
foot bath will cure a nervous headache
and induco sleep. Bunions and corns
and callousness are nature's protestations
agaiust bad shoe leather. Two hot foot
baths a week and a little pedicuring will
remove the cause of much discomfort.

"A warm bath, Avith an ounce of sea
salt, is almost as restful as a nap. Pad-
dle in the Avater until it cools, dry Avith

a rough towel, put on fresh stockings,
make a change of shoes, and the perJn
who Avas 'ready to drop' will then be
ready to stand up. But the quickest re-

lief from fatigue is to plunge the foot in
ice cold water and keep it immersed un-

til there is a sensatiou of warmth. An-

other tonio for the sole is alcohol. It
dries tho feet nicely after being out in
theAvet. Spirit baths are used by pro-

fessional dancers, acrobats and pedes-

trians to keep the feet in condition."
Tho ice cold foot bath seems rather a

dangerous remedy to persons unaccus-
tomed to it, and the caution is suggest-
ed to experiment with it in very mild
Aveather.

A Practical AVouian.

Mrs. W. Q. Harris, president of the
Ladies' Benevolent society of the First
Baptist church of Boston and an active
worker in the Ladies' Needlework guild,
has started a new scheme for collecting
funds for the poor. She lias put up
dainty mite boxes in tho corridors of the
Parker House and the Tremont House,
Avith cards attached asking for contribu-
tions to bo used only in cases which she
has personally investigated and found
deserving. She has visited and relieved
about CO persons during three weeks.
Boston Commonwealth.

CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT.

1877 Irish obstruction in tho com-
mons. Very lone and tedious sessions.

1878 Major O'dorumn "named" by
tho speaker for obstruction.

! 1879 A protective tariff bill passed by
tho German parliament.

1870 The resumption of specio pay-
ments in the United States.

I860 Tho Br.idlangh case. Refused
tho oath. Not allowed to affirm.

1881 Thirty-si- x Irish members sus-
pended fcr disorderly conduct.

1831 New and stringent rules adopted
Ijaiiist obstruction.

1803 Home rule bill passed. Reiected
by the house of lords.

In most ancient republics tho govern-
ment was divided between the senate,
generally an aristocratic body or assem-
blage of old men, and tho popular as-

sembly, a gathering often composed of
the entire male population of the city or
republic.

Congress, in nn international sense,
does not mean a deliberative body, but
an assembly of sovereigns or their rep-
resentatives for the purpose of concert-
ing measures of common interest.

The earliest European congress of gen-
eral interest was that of Munster and
Osnabruck, which assembled in 1014,
nnd after much delay finally concluded
tho great pacification of Westphalia in
1048.

Other important congresses were those
of tho Pyrenees, 1059; Nimegueu, 1G70;
Ryswick, 1097; Utrecht, 1712;

1748; Teschen, 1779; Rastadt,
1797; Erfurt, 1808; of Vienna, 1814; Paris,
1830, and in onr own time, of Berlin, to
settle tho eastern question. St. Louis
Globo-Democra- t.

TURF TOPICS.

Jessie Wilkes, 2:19, has been set to
pacing.

Tho horsemen of Buffalo are making
an effort for a speedway.

A free dispensary and hospital for dis-

eased horses has been established by four
veterinarians in Newark, N. J.

Four 2:10 pacers wero bred in Maury
county, Tenn. They are Hal Pointer,
Hal Dillard. Hal Braden nnd Storm.

James Robinson, once a champion
bareback rider with prominent circuses,
is living quietly on his farm near Mexi-

co, Mo.

Crit DaAis says he has an old treadmill
in which ho breaks all of his colts, and
adds that it is a first class cure for balky
horses.

"Water, Avater eAerywhere, and not a
drop to drink," must often bo tho imvard
cry of the poor, thirsty, hard worked and
dry fed horse.

Thousands of trainers have lived and
died under tho impression that their chief
duty Avas to find how little Avater a horse
could live on.

An aluminium shoo is being tested by
tho government Avith a view of adopting
it for general use upon all the cavalry
horses in tho United States army.

A Hartford shoer has invented a horse-
shoe with a "continuous removable elas-

tic cushion," Avhich he claims will act
tho same on tho foot as tho cushion tires
do to the old fashioned tire. Turf, Field
and Farm.

FASHION'S LATEST WHIMS.

"Tailor made" shirts and Do Joinville
ties for jaunty young Avomen.

Lace and ribbon effects cunningly
combined to form a band trimming.

Double breasted duck, madras and
pique vests to Avear with jacket suits.

Berthas of chiffon trimmed Avith rib-bo-u

edged ruflles or point de venise lace.

Satin duchess for crush collars and
belts for ladies', misses' and tiny girls'
wear.

Crepon goAvns trimmed Avith lace for
girls of 5 to 10 years, in light and me-

dium colors.
Short moire throat bows trimmed with

lace and known as tho incroyablo or
bow.

Black lisle hoso composed entirely of
laeework, except at tho too, heel and
sole, for slipper Avear.

Tailor mado shirts of whito and col-

ored cotton goods, plain and embroid-

ered, for ladies' Avear.

Laco edged and enlarged Windsor ties
to supply tho present fad for neckties
and boAvs of every description.

Light colored crepons made up with
black moire accessories and black chif-

fon vests for ladies' spring visiting toi-

lets.
Cotton dresses gingham, chambrey,

etc. trimmed with embroidery insertion
alone or combined Avith edging as well.

Dry Goods Ecouomist.

RAILROAD TIES.

The Union Pacific has 20,454 cars.

Chili adopted railroads in 1851 and
noAV has 1,750 miles.

South Africa has 2,010 miles of rail-

road; Algeria, 1,80; Egypt, 1,200.

Little Denmark has 1,220 miles of rail-

road, owned and managed by 250 com-

panies.
The first line or rauroau in ine uuhbu

States Avas from Boston to Quincy, four

miles, opened in 1827.

English railroads are the most costly

to build, Swedish railroads tho cheapest,

the difference being as 7 to 1.

The system of numbering the hours of

the day from 1 to 24 has been adopted by

the Italian railroads and is in use for all

time schedules.

Four distinct lines of second class sleep-

ing cars are now being run between Bos-

ton and the Pacific coast, and they are
said to bo receiving liberal patronage.

An Ohio law provides that every elec-

tric street car shall be provided, during
T...iiniiiF ". Ann).

the months rrow .""' --."
with a screen of glass or other material

to protect the wot-m- an from the wuad

and storm. Penalty aw attached for
I violation of this ordinance.
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HE FELT GREAT.

It Was Ills Wedding Day, and Ho Wanted
to Celebrate.

Ho Avalked into the menagerio build-
ing early in the morning Avhen there
were only a few visitors. Those that
were there noticed that ho carried a
ttout, heavy cane, unusually long. Ho
looked about a bit, and then ho walked
over to tho lion's cage. Ho pushed tho
6tick between the bars and gave tho king
of beasts a mighty prod.

"Ha, there, Avake up, you old cuss,
and make some noise. Come to life, and
let's hear your lungs."

The lion growled.
Ho poked again, harder than beforo.

Tho lion roared and mado a jump for
tho stick, but it was deftly Avithdrawn.

Then he Avent to tho cago Avhere tho
royal Bengal tiger lay dozing.

"Como, old boy," ho said, poking
through the bars. "Givo us somo mu-

sic."
The tiger Avas in a ferment in a mo-

ment and rushed up nnd down tho cago
Avildly. Tho curious people began to
gather, but tho timid Avomeu kept near
tho door.

"He's crazy," said a man.
"Run and get n policeman," put in an-

other, but all tho while tho old chap was
going from cage to cage, rousing up tho
hyenas, panthers, leopards and other ani-

mals.
"That's it. Give us a concert," he was

saying as two keepers rushed in. They
grabbed him and hustled him outside in
a jiffy.

"What's the matter with you any-

way?" asked one.
"I feel gay," said the old man, "and I

Avas just having a little fun."
"Well, vou won't feel so gay when

said the other keeper.
"
you're locked

.
up,"

- - . !lM1" 'Tain t so bad a3 tnai, is lir avuis-pere- d

tho old fellow. "I Avas only cele
brating."

"Celebrating wbatr"
"Why, my Avedding. Yon seo, I'm go-

ing to get married today first time in
my life, too, and I'm 70 years old. So
when I got up this morning I says to
myself:

" 'Hero, you old bachelor, you'vo got
to be sporty today, just to celebrate.' At
first I was going to get drunk, but then I
Avas afraid I couldn't get sober in timo
for the wedding, and then I thought of
the lions nnd tigers, and I made up my
mind I'd stir them up a bit, so I camo
here. But I didn't expect to get in trou-

ble. But I do feel young. Let mo go
now, and I'll run four blocks; then may-

be I'll feel better."
So they let him go.
"Whoop, but I feel great I" ho yelled

as he passed out through the gate. Noav

York Sun.

Illcasccl.
Tho cloudburst beat against them with

a mighty shock.
They Avero cliff dwellers.
"See," sho exclaimed, clasping her

hands in rapture, "I Avon't havo to clean
houso."

Her husband folded her to his bosom.
"Which means," hecried, with glisten-

ing eyes, "that I won't havo to eat cold
potatoes off the window sill."

Together they gave thanks for the
storm. Detroit Tribune.

The Ferverso 1'arent.
"How did yon get along when you

told your father of our engagement?"
asked the timid young man.

"Oh, deart" she answered; "it was
dreadful. I'm so ashamed of papa."

"Was he unfavorable?"
"That is nonamoforit. When I talked

to him about our living on lovo in a cot-

tage on $7 a week, I couldn't mako him
listen to reason at all." Washington
Star.

DenruTed.
Restful Rags What's become of Pete?
Weary William (shaking his head)

Don't ask me, Ragsy. ne's gone to the
bad.

Restful Rags In jail, eh?

Weary William Worso than thatl
Ho's Avorkin reg'lar in a factory. Kate
Field's Washington.

Somo Difference.

"I got an awful lickin Avith tho wire
bristlo hairbrush this morning," said
Billie.

"Pshaw 1" said Johnnie. "That don't
hurt."

"Yes, it does. Pa had the bristlo side
down." Cincinnati Enquirer.

AVa It l'alae?
"Everything is not what it seems,"

murmured Buff Lohide in a Woodward
avenue restaurant, stroking his mus-

tache with an embarrassed air.
"No, I thought it Avas false," she

lisped. Detroit Tribune.

lilt Idea.
ne What makes the baby shriek like

that?
She It's a tooth, darling!
He Hum can't we send for the den-

tist and have it taken out? Chips.

Another Opportunity Loat.

if . ,',l.
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Mr. Van Toneleigh- -I see that Mrs.

de Swellton Is dead.
Mrs. Van Toneleigh (in horror) On,

Un't that awful? (Weeps.)
Mr Van Toneleigh (in surprise) Why,

I thought she Avas your most bitter en--

bMrs. Van Toneleigh-Y-es, but I did so

want her to see me in my new dress next
Sanday. Puck.

IMPROVEMENT IN

A SItupI- - Mean by Which Stcntu I'reaaura
lucreaien Wonderfully.

As a innttor of theory it is holi
that ono poumi of good coal is cap
bio of evaporating 15 pounds of av

tor, but that it does so or oven nj
proximately so in ordinary Btenir,
boiler practice no ono Avill affirm. lr
is recorded that about CO years ago ai.
evaporation of 12.89 pounds of Avate'
per pound of coal from 212 degree."
F. Avas effected inCormvnll, England
In tho present day, hoAvover, as o

rule, tho rato of evaporation is not
much oArer six pounds, tho difference
probably being duo to tho difference
between natural and forced draft.

In tbo Cornwall and Lancashire
types of boiler tho evaporation is
probably not moro than one-hal- f

of what tho fuel is capable of effect
ing. Henco, invention has for years
past been actively at work in en-

deavoring to improvo the evaporative
efficiency of tbo steam boiler. It
Avould seem that a distinct advance
has been mado in this direction by
tbo introduction of a hoav and simple
system, which consists in riveting a
8eriesof angle irons longitudinally
on to the insulo of tho furnace iluo
and on the outsido of those portions
of tho shell AA'bicb aro exposed to beat
in tbo bottom and side fluea. These
angle irons project from tbo boiler
plates and arrest tho heat from tho
passing gases, transmitting it to the
water.

Besides the absorption and trans-
mission of beat by tho auglo irons,
they further promote evaporation by
forming channels, along Avhich in the
boiler flue tbo flames sweep in close
hugging contact Avith tho boiler. A

collateral advantago of tho system is
that by tho addition of tho angle
irons, Avhich form a series of longi-
tudinal ribs, tho boiler is protected
and materially strengbtened in its
most exposed parts.

Tho correctness of tho principle in
volved Avas clearly and practicall-demonstrate-

in a recent test of in
experimental apparatus. This appa-
ratus consisted of tAvo cylindrical
metallic vessels of precisely similar
size, but representing othorwiso in
their construction tho uow and the
old systems of boilers. Tho vessel
Avith the plain tube avob first placed
over a Bunsen burner, tbo tempera
turo of the Avater being 01 degrees F
111 20 minutes a tomporaturo of only
110 degrees F. was reached. Tho A'es
pel Avith tho ribbed tube Avas then
placed over tho same burner, the Ava

tor being at CO degrees . m l'J mm
utes 28 seconds a temperaturo of 212

degrees Avas reached, violent ebnlU
tion taking place.

A review of tho tests tends to a

conclusion that tho inventiou is at
once simple and efficient, a high
evaporativo power being imparted to
a very unpromising form of steam
generator by very direct means. This
system is a novel departure and con
stitutesan important and practical
adA'anco in steam boiler practice.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Work the Secret of Success.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I presume
to offer you a faith. Yes, I beseech you
to put your trust and your faith in
work. Toil, young men, toil I I am
keenly conscious of tho triteness of
the advico. It is the seed Avhich is
60Avn at every distribution of prizes
in every school and sown in rocky
soil. But I ask you to reflect upon
it because I, avIio havo been nothing
but a Avorker, am a Avitness to its
uiarvelously soothing offects upon
the soul. ThoAA-or- k I alludo to is
daily Avork. Tho duty of moving ono
step forward in one's allotted tabk
every day. How often in tho morn-
ing havo I taken my place at my
table, my hoad, so to say, lost, my
mouth hitter, my mind tortured by
somo terriblo buffering, and every
timo, in spite of tho feeling of rebel-
lion, after tho first minutes of agony
my task proved a balm and a conso-

lation. I havo invariably risen up
from my daily work, my heart somo-time- s

throbbing with pain, but firm
and erect, able and Avilling to liA'o

till tho morrow. Yes, Avork is the
ono great law of tho world which
leads organized matter blowly but
steadily to its unknown goal. Life
has no other meaning, and our ono
mission hero is to con tribute- our
shnro to tho total sum of labor, after
which avo vanish from tho earth.
ZobVa Paris Addrwa.

Where Their Wealth Cume trout.
The New York Sun lias len investi-

gating the Four Hundred and prints a
number of receipted bills of tho last cen-

tury showing that a Stuyvesant sold
handkerchiefs; a DePeyster, beans; a
Rhinelander, hats; a Bre'oort, ixwter
spoons; a Beekman molasses, and a Roose-
velt, lampblack. Thoir plutocratic de-

scendants may not like it, says the Atlan-
ta Constitution, but if the old pioneers
wore honest traders therein nothing to be
ashamed of in their record.

Hair Death
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A AVumlerful tlgg.
A peculiar egg has boon brought

to London by a Mr. J. Proctor of
Tamatavo, in Madagascar. It was
discovered by somo natives about 20
miles to tho southward of St.

bay, on tbo southwest conft
of Madagascar. It Avas floating on
tbo calm sea, Avithin L'O yards of tbo
beach, and is supposed to havo been
washed aAvay Avith tho foreshoro,
which consists of sandhills, after a
hurricano in tho early part of tho
year. Tho childlike longshoreman
of tho antipodes, opining that tho
egg bad a A'aluo, shoAved tho unusual
pieco of flotsam nbout, and it thus
camo into tho bauds of Mr. Proctor.

Tho egg, Avhich is Avhity broAvn m
color and unbroken, is a fino speci-
men 33i by 28 inches, and au OAcn
higher A'aluo is placed upon it than
upon tho egg of tho great auk, Avhich
liA'ed Avithin tho memory of man.
Tho brobdingnagian proportions of
tho egg are bettor demonstrated by
comparison Avith tho eggs of tho os-

trich and crocodile. Au ostrich egg
is about 17 by IS inches, and tho con-
tents of six such aro only equal to
ono egg of the epyornis. Tho meas-
urements of tho egg of tho crocodile
aro normally 9 by 05 inches. It would
require tho contents of 1GJ emu's
eggs to equal tho contents of this
great egg. or 148 eggs of tho homely
fowl or ;i0,000 of tho bumming bird.

London Collector.

Udlsnn on Ocean llnpld Tranalt.
Edison declares that rapid transit

through the Avater is only a question
of reducing tho friction between the
sides of tho ship nnd tho Avater.
What makes tbo resistance that tbo
ship's scroAV must ovcrconio is the
fact that tho ship drags a lot of Av-
ater along Avith her. To illustrate
this: Say the A'essel is gomg 20 miles
an hour; two feet from hor sidothe
water is going 10 miles an hour, four
foot away 5 miles an hour, eight feet
away 2 miles au hour, nine feet off
1 mile an hour and so on in diminish-
ing ratio. All this Avater tho A'essel
is dragging along Avith her. That is
what tho ougino has got to do not
force tho ship through tho Avater, but
carry tbo Avater along. This all
comes from tho fact that tho Avater
sticks, as it Avero, to tho sido of the
ship.

Edison belioA'es thnt somo means
Avill bo discoA'ered of lessening tho
friction between tho sides of tho ves
sel and tho ocean. Tho result might
possibly be achieved, ho thinks, by
forcing somo cheap oil through tho
pores of tho sides of tho ship under
tho Avater lino. Sho Avould tbon slip
across tho Atlantic on a bed of oD

liko greased lightning, as it Avoro.
.

Unfuollne.
Old Lady (in tears, to chemist) Wi

will you poison my dear lit littlo Fido?
Ho's in such agony I

Chemiht (politely) With pleasuro,
madam.

Old Lady (indignantly) With pleas-
ure, yon Hasty, unfeeling man! Then
you shan't do itl London Tit-Blt-a.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.
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What I? the condition of yours? Is your Inir dry, j
l'atsh, brittle? Does it tplit at tho ends? I Ins It a J
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Poultry Yards.

Established In 1877

FOR HATCHING
THE VERY BE9T VARIETIES.

Ever, but Prices Same as Usualfl

nml then you will be satisfied.
for (Jutalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
335, Forest Grove, Or.
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WILLAMETTE STABLES
lumrtlul titty or wotk

of TrueltM, Dn.jH titul Express to
StullliuiR In count fur trvlre.

imHtnilire. ItYAN CO.

W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on large stock unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, S pphires andimpoitcd Opals.

221iCommercial Street.
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SALT LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, LOUIS

UNO ALL

EASTERN CITIESfflE:

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO
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Contain the Gorm of Life.
VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE.

Floral Guide, 1894, 2
CaUlogna of Vegetables and riomri,

Rxll) 2 In.. 11III1
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llanrew YelloTf Olobo

Onion Kffd, fl.00
per pound.
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VICK'S SONS

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the

Southern Pacific iCompanv.

CAI.lrOUNIA KXI'llKHH T1IAIN HUN DAILY B

TWKKN l'OUTLAWDANDfl. Y,

"HrjIitTi." liorilu
u:i6 p. in. rrjv. i'ortlumt Ar. k'M a, in
U.lUp. m. I.v. Hul em IiV. 6:S a. in
MW ii.m.JAr. Him Uv. 7K)0p.m

Above truliiH fctop ut all utatlorii from
INirtland t) Albuny IiioIuhIvoj also ut Tangent
Hhedd, liulcey, HurriaburK, Junction City,
Irvlnit, Kiwene and till Ktutlmmfroiu ltoneburg
to AnFiliinit lucluhlve.
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Y,

bji) a. in, I l.V. 1'ortlaiiU Ar, iinti p. to.
11:17 a. Ill) Huleiil l.v. 1:10 p. in.
VA0 p. III. I Ar. HoatburK J.v.l m
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FDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AU
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to ull through tralDi.

iVest Side Division, Between PorU&ncI

aoii Corral lis:
I'AJLY (BXCKIT BUKBAT).

l"itlttud "" Ar7; --J5i. in.
mis p. in. I A r. l,v.

At Albaiiv and DorvullU ronuect wlUa
train of Orricon l'anldoUllrod

KXfMISTKAlN- - lUAILIT KXUkft UWUAY

l'urimuu" ArTS"1 latiiu 1". tu.
IfSi p. in. Ur. McMluiivllla Lv. I 6:60- -. m

TIIKOUdll TICKETS
n all pnlnta In the Kaatcru HtaUi, CanadJI

Kuiom can U obt-ll- ird at loweat rata.
tliui W. alllNKKU. Agont, rin.ril'. JUJOK1UJ. Aul O. V. and I'M. Ag,'
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